
HIGHLIGHTS

Местоположение Monaco

Год 2015

Длина 16.66 м

Ширина 4.75 м

Осадка 1.25 м

Водоизмещение 24.6 tonnes

Запас топлива 2400 л

Запас воды 608 л

Каюты 3+1

Число спальных мест 6+2

Двигатели Volvo D11

Макс. мощность 2 x 715 лс

Наработка двигателей 245 m/h

Цена 830 000 € (inc VAT)

СПЕЦИФИКАЦИИ

Le Castellara 9, 
Avenue President JF Kennedy 98000 Monaco

(+377) 97 70 84 44 
info@princessyachtsmonaco.com

PRINCESS F52

/ GREAT CONDITION

/ CREW CABIN

/ TENDER ZODIAC WITH YAMAHA ENGINES

/ FULL OPTIONS

/ READY FOR DELIVERY

BROKERAGE

Yachts on the commission of Princess Yacht Monaco. The Company is not responsible for the accuracy of the information provided by the Shipowner (images used,
yacht speci�cations, parameters, engine performance, legal design issues). The operating time of the engines is indicated at the time of preparation of the information
and may change during further operation. The need for an inspection remains at the discretion of the Buyer. Exact parameters and characteristics can be speci�ed in the
contract of sale. Additional information is available from the manager on request.
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ОБОРУДОВАНИЕ

ДВИГАТЕЛИ

White hull

Electro-hydraulic trim tabs with indicator at helm

Crew Cabin

Tender Zodiac with Yamaha engines

Serchlight with remote control

Dual station autopilot Raymarine

Dual station chartplotter/GPS Raymarine E125

Dual station log Raymarine

Dual station echo-sounder Raymarine

Dual station VHF Raymarine

Variable speed bow and stern thrusters

Generator Onan 11 Kw

Battery charger

220V/240V shore power

Electric Toilets with holding tanks

Airconditioning with reverse cycle in saloon and  cabins (inc. crew

cabin)

Combination microwave/conventional oven with grill

Icemaker

Dishwasher

Washing machine/dryer

Triple opening stainless steel framed saloon doors to aft cockpit

Electrically operated port starboard windows

Teak laid �oor in saloon

Holding tank

Foredeck sunbed cushions

Cockpit cover

Electro-hydraulic telescopic gangway

Electric anchor winch

Stern rope mooring winches

Teak cockpit deck

Flybridge wet bar with refrigerator and electric barbecue

Transom door leading to bathing platform

Hot and cold transom shower

Cockpit table

Bimini top (not hydraulik)

Princess China , Princess glasses and cutlery

Volvo Penta D11  2 x 715 hp
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